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'First Lady' Here Thursday 
Bellush, Levy to Discuss FDR 
A 
-A !ar>re Turnout is e\]>ecte.j Thursday for a sj>ei i;i I memoria l to fo rmer P re s iden t F rank l in Delano Roosevelt . 
aik !A in*- P res iden t ' s WKI-IW Mi— Kleanor K<>osr-\ elt. will hijrhlijrht the e v e n t . 
Tins is the t\v*t tmte ^itu-e October-H*r>7 tha t The ' F i r s t Lady*T[ias <t"p]»oat-e<I a t t h e Harwell School. On her l a s t 
appea rance , .\Jrs. Roosevelt 
spoke about her t r i p to t h e 
LSSR. 
T h u r s d a > ' ^ j irutr i i i in wi l l a l s o 
f e a t u r e lli.->t"iv i ' n i t V s s u r B e r -
r:;i rd f te i ! .»-h a«}d Frt ir i i sh P r o -
ff--><>! W i l l i a m Tii!i:<-r i . w v d i s -
< i ! - - i r ; - -FlUl -Th»- M.:•: ..ri.l t h e 
S t r i f e - i n an .** 
r»?«*rf>rv»»*'«t **f * •"»*» S . 
( 
>»'. • • R i v, i »«»\- f»: • , N ' " ' 
• : . . " . 1 ' .» . ' ! ."» t . . . { • • ' • • • ' ' 
i n ; b y (i«»v«-ri>«>r 
. i i'C o f l i l f S u f i : c >,*-
Y o r k S t a t e . 
I' "' 'T c < M > r 
Professor Be rna rd BeHush Mrs . Eleanor Roosevelt 
!• : i ; i - :;. a >;: : i " r o f a 
r»or>k fc»r: "'II.m>-.••.•<•!; ,s -; ' , ' i v e r -
i>«n-':—w>H—«pfak mi. Itu- f o r m e r 
-PreRrrtcTrr's- P o l i t i c a l o r i e n t a t i o n 
: I I : - ! i i c l l r f s . 
i * ) • > * • • . - - o : !.f'. y . v. :;•* - s r u r -
r > - ' ! 1 - v w , ,rl. •>• <j; . • • : a l j . . . . | . , . » n -
c-«*inii)«i I too^eve l t '< s p i r i t u a l l i f e , 
a la ' i : - i '.;.- - h i - it . i j^ lous o u t l o o k . 
In a d d i t i o n , f i lm c l i p s s h o w -
Prof^William T u r n e r Levy '• - hi*rh:ii:ht> of K D R V i.tv and 
"F-festr Ft .\~<>w'" re<<>r<:ir.y> o f hi .s 
i r n ^ Cass. Suzuki Siar 
Saturday's Mardi Gras 
I'rrt Strrtrki. 5 t a r of Rodders and H a m m e r s t e i n ' s s m a s h 
Flower Drum Song.*' wiH a p p e a r at t h e mitiftreJtt show 
:,jrday'.-< Martti G r a s . .Miss Suzuki will t a k e the sta^*' 
mi even ing of f e s t iv i ty . 
••*d to " M a t s u r i . " or 
•'f>e Fes t i va l . 
/ . B i r r n s . p o p u l a r W I N S 
i Key . w i l l b ^ tht- n»H>t»-i 
• n o n i e s a t t h e s h o w . O t h e r 
• a a p p e a r w i l l b e Ptijrjry 
o m t n a t e t j f b i a n Auuifc i irr^ 
f o r h e r r o l e in " A u n t i e 
a n d T o m m y E d w a r d s , a 
•Jiar s i n j r e r . 
••' h i g h l i g h t of t h e everrir.;; 
he c r o w n i n g ' of t h e M a n ! : 
: i ^ n . S h e w i l l be s e l e c t e d 
j - f i v e finalist-'v. w h o in-
Marjr ie M a r k s , R o b e r t a 
i v . R a e P o r t i l L a . CJail R e r h -
F r a n T o d e r . 
S u z u k i , w h o is o n l y 4 - 1 1 
-> h e r s i n g i n s r v o i c e a s « 
> t * e « n S h i r l e y T e n a p l e a » t i 
•<•*• T i b b e t a , whi<*h art-
rip o n l y t w o v o i c e s s o m e 
a i t i c h a s n ' t c l a i m e d t h a t 
• ^ d s h i m o f . 
r e s t i v i t i e s a t t h e S c h o o l 
n a t a b o u t 8 : 3 0 S a t u r d a y . 
i - n o t c o n c l u d e u n t i l w e l l 
dnig-ht . T h e l o w e r f l o o r -
n i i l d i n g •will be c o m p l e t e -
' o v e r b y b o o t h s a n d d i s -
i n e c t e d •with t h e t h e m e o f 
'- f o r t h e e v e n t " a r e on 
;he n i n t h f l o o r B o o t h a n d 
e P lan- ; w b i e h i s s p o n -
the e y e h i n g ' s e n t e r t a i n -
Only Two Spots Contested 
In Student Council Elections 
As of y e s t e r d a y a t 4. the re were only t w o con tes t ed 
!.«»••- in Student Council 's May 13 elections. Both of t h e s e 
a re for lower class S t u d e n t Courted r ep resen ta t ive jK>sitions. 
.Jo«» Ficurelli. p resen t SC T r e a s u r e r , is t h e only cand i -
da t e for the Pres idency, 
while Thi-s Term's Recording" 
St-cretary, Phyl l is (Jrlikoff. 
is thf only s-tu<ient Jo take" 
r-ttt\ « r>r-ftttrTrT fVrr the Vice-
- p « - . . r • h.< wr:i b e m a n y t'anioti-
f>; «•- i-n tt-<l. 
.A<-<-or-<iinjr *rt I>i. I *-v>'. 'his i.T 
p r o b a b l y lh«- o n l y ni«M)!or-ial in 
h o n o r o f Pi . - i i l t - n t R o o s e v e l t 
o t h e r t h a n t h r wicatTi i - c r e n u m y 
he ld hk**f«>r«' h i s ^ r : i v c . A p r i l 12. 
•;*si! 
JFl&sw 
H-'h N'a<1»-! a i i i i ^ ! a t t l . t * v i n < o n 
•r 
j:;at»- :n J u :;c 
•. • • • t r» p • • r s o p h 
. .ar..-,- H I " ! H 
i a n n i Ji tr f o i 
'• t . i i V a hd I • >-a 
P offsr 
n i ' . i ••-.. A i t h a : 
w a r d V4?-^fr!nf. 
< . > r > » . ^ | > , , r i < ( ) , ) . r 
• | i T ( ' ~ . - | ; t a 
Pat Suzuki 
Th.-
e v e n l y 
C o l l e g e 
H o p e " f o r I . e u k e m : a 
divi«!«-d h i ' t w e c " 
F u n d a n d tht-
* h. r i t v 
:y of 
T h e Spr injr 1 9 5 9 t-dit i<>»» «>r 
t h r A c c o u n t i n g F o r u m ~ \\\ i;<» 
o n - s a l e M o n d a y in a l l a r r o u i i t -
injj cla>>«*s a n d a t t h r n i n t h 
f l o o r b o o t h Th«- p r i c e o i ttit-
F o r u m i s ^0 c e n t s . 
A s in t h e p a s t , t h e F o r u t n 
•will r o n t a i n q u e s t i o n s and a n s -
w e r s t o the C e r t i f i e d Public-
A c c o u n t a n t s E x a m i n a t i o n g i v e n 
i n N o v e m F j e r . 
r , ::;::•'!:!'f-P::).":;'vi •••:";??'••" „ ' ' : . : ; ;:"|"""r^"'""'•"" , ; 
rivejy B o t h iiri' St" 
•:v»-~ *?.:- term 
A n n Si jrmund is t h e o n l y < a n -
ii:diite for the p o s i t i o n , of N a t i o n -
al S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n d H e g r a t e . 
T h e < a n d j d a t e s fnr t h i s p o s i t i o n 
mu^t b-.- c er t i f i ed " b y - t h e N S A 
(. uuinutLt*e of ( ( i i inci l b e f o r e t h e y 
(-Mn : im Mi<s S i ^ r n u n d h a s b e e n 
i-ei t l f i e < i 
O n l y , . . . e | t c i v i n , A n n Ci«*h-
tii-.e J- i ui.run^' f o r C o u n c i l f r o m 
the i h.>- of *t50. w h i c h wi l l be • 
the senior cia.->s n e x t y e a r . T h e r e 
:i;< s:x s e a t s o p e n . In a d d i t i o n . 
tfiric- .ii <- i <uul ldates f o r e a c h of 
tin- ( ! a s > <"<>uncil p o s i t i o n s . 
. Tht-re ;> • e four- < - a n d i d a t e s fov 
th<- .-N].\ S( ' st-at.-N f r o m tht- Cl^iss 
t^f >»1. s i n c e SVhreibe? - , w h o h a d 
a y e a r ' s s e a t , a u t o m a t i c a l l y l o s t 
th»- ^e.-it f o r n e x t t e r m w h e n h e 
df < ided to run fo»- a n o t h e r office. 
For' t h e '01 C l a s s C o u n c i l , 
t h e r e is o n e p e r s o n r u n n i n g 1 f o r 
T h e w m i - a n n u a l S i g m a Al-
pha F l o w e r S a l e w i l l b e hrld 
t o m o r r o w . P r o c e e d s w i l l be used 
U» p u r c h a s e a f l a g f o r t h e new 
S t u d e n t C e n t e r . 
Joe FicurcJli 
t a r y s h i p . b u t n o n e i s 
for o t h e r offices. 
r u n n i n g 
T h e C l a s s of *62 h a s s e v e n 
p e r s o n s r u n n i n g f o r t h e s i x a v a i l -
a b l e C o u n c i l p o s i t i o n s , but o n l y 
one p e r s d n r u n n i n g f o r t h e ( ' l a s s 
V i c e - P r e s i d e n c y . A l l o t h e r C l a s s 
C o u n c i l p o s i t i o n s a r e , a s y e t , 
o p e n . 
T h e r e a r e t h r e e p e r s o n s r u n -
n i n g f o r t h e t w o S C p o s i t i o n s in 
t h e C l a s s o f U p p e r V>3, a n d o n e 
e a c h f o r t h e P r e s i d e n c y , V i c e -
P r e s i d e n c y a n d T r e - a s u r e s h i p o f 
t h e C l a s s . ( F o u r r e p o w i l l b e 
e l e c t e d t o C o u n c i l b y L o w e r ' 6 3 , 
b o t h - The P i S g c r c w h i c h w i l l feuler i i C bhe FaTl.T t a m e ^ T 
: • • • •; .. ; : - ' . - . • •• \ M 
QC C o u n c i l 
Delays Move 
T h e Q u e e n s r o l l e j r e F a c u l t y 
C o u n c i l , w h i c h w a s t o v o t e o n 
p r o p o s a l s t o ^n<.l t h e p r e s e n t two-» 
p a p e r s y s t e m , h a s d c l a - y e d action, 
u n t i l T h u r s d a y <>n t h e m a t t e r . 
A c t i o n w a s t o h a v e b e e n t a k e n 
l a s t T u e s d a y , b u t t h e meetirtjr 
w a s a d j o u r n e d b e f o r e a d e c i s i o n 
c o u l d be r e a c h e d . 
T h e p r o p o s a l , m a d e b y t h e QC 
F a c u l t y C o m m i t t e e o n S t u d e n t 
A c t i v i t i e s , c a l l e d for t h e r e p l a c e -
m e n t o f t h e t w o p r e s e n t s t u d e n t 
p a p e r * w i t h o n e p a p e r w h o s e 
e d i t o r w a s t o b e c h o s e n by' the 
s t u d e n t b o d y , v o t i n j r in t h e reg-
u l a r s c h o o l - w i d e e l e c t i o n s . 
A l t h o u g h t h i s p r o v i s i o n w a s 
c h a n j r e d in a n a m e n d e d v e r s i o n 
o f t h e p l a n , o t h e r p r o v i s i o n s , in-
ch id in jr t h e p a y m e n t o f tfu- edi-
t o r a n d b u s i n e s s n i a n a j r e r , and 
a d e c r e a s e d t e a c h in jf l o a d f o r the 
f a c u l t y _at iv iser ? w e r e m a i n ^ 
_ 1 — — } » — - a w - . >„•.,;. y ^ ^ r f ^ p ^ v . ^v^-^fmag^^ 
;r 
T u a w i a y , A p r i l 2 8 , 
"Tvrnt-iy-Sir Yenrm of Ke*pon*ihlm ^Freedom" 
T i c k e r Wins 
Alumni Prize 
ifimiiT,! "fijij, Ci.L •iU,.j.NBr*aagg 
c»u*irf»'r>- of the U n d e r g r a d u a t e 
Book Review 
i 
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TJ^s« Thurat f iay . fr»»in li-4» t )»*• f n T u r e <>/ 
O r i e n t a t i o n p r o g r a m i* l i k e l y to :*e deei*ie<i. In t h e ««i<.t. ut-
h a v e <titt«H! O u r tii-v;tpT>«»in!mer,t v*jth t h e pri->cii: h^an-tilitiit 
o f 
J ( i u r B a ! : < « i A « a n i * Vmapel i t i o n ©X 
th-e A l u m n i A ^ ^ c w i a t i o a . T h e 
pi*r»r «]>«» re«»»ived a»; htTjt irahie 
nj*ntj«»n in t h e Ed'i«»r:aj«» c a ! # -
jr»«ry. 
Ttye Sp+> r'a! F i ' a ' u t i - * a w a r d 
* " • - V*V*"T: *r.r the ^r.-. : A ) F * , _!•>• 
> -;>j> • rt.« r.t ->.f.Op: rtio-n w h s . "r> » p -
p< jfi i >i -;r. M r» j - .~ 11' .Vx J?; j»«Jtjr"i«5fV. 
t r.*- cof^i.-Kiiicc uf j^ti^fm rotm-
rr»«-n»;*'i *.h»- y^prr .'•>< i t* ;n fiaV-
: . . • a n d •. i e a ! i v e smja jpnat i^" in 
*y*he n«~w e d i t i o n uf Pfetaesax. 
w h i i h ir°*-* o n -^ale t o d a y . 
t h * i*eJ»o©i i f ter j iry m 
a WHJ*- s e l e c t i o n m a 
t h e r«*i»f.t-r. r u n r n n j : t h e ^ a n i u t f r o m a di-^oj^-oon «»f l::>et »li 
Me j>r**jrrum, a n d w«- n a \ e !»«*en t-«»oT .»\ 
O r i e n t a L i m . S o c i e t y a n d t h e 1 k ' ^ r l m ^ n ? i>f 
t-h.'4t \ e r y ! : H l e c;4n l«e <l«m«? a i i o j t it 
W e a r e a * a r « ? , hr iwi-vw' , t l i . i t m i u h »> 
j t t w m t M<»*? " f 
h. - r . • • • - f iJ i i . t i i 
STOtt.-Tit I . j f t -
-£- J-Z •• '.!>-"• - r . « - > : ; t 
t^Jc abvui. bliiuln*:** j*xxi tr-ut«»; *fwi f r o m t t » «fti«—ittomflr <»f 
dr^«th to t h f rr,^Lajm«rph.»^!>. i.f a w a v e . 
Jr. 'The Der l im of Liberai»*rji m th^* TfrmMrtH (Vn! : i r . 
t^.n J . .Hnn»!' . i ^ih. IT., -\- ,z,^, ri*«-« th#- p.'jjrht i*f Mlnirrn «M 
word *"dciM. nbe«i~ nui«i h* r m p h a M z e d -s^nce H o n r i : ^ ;r. n.. w. 
•«• "fT«*r u so! i i t : i ir v h;;t ir.«r»'Iv «h.»«k-> w h a t f<»rvti-> ar.<i *.:*cu; 
h.*ve r r r a t n i i».ir ^r(s«-'-t pr«Niii-jtafi*Mit". 
B y tnai-xnir **th»» <ti»nce-« :r-t»t!r t-conorriir i:.»^t . t i . -n- . 
I 
.41 
h a \ i n j : U| »|.M* re Jit > -m.*T: t >»r.T iii;;.i!I\ »»••«•! in ,»m.ii! jjri»ijji> 
*» i th !h4* f r e s h m e n in \an «-ff«»rT !r i - f i i ra»b •*>•!? ;»roi>!»*m< r«»m-
n v > " t o i»<»t;j 
T h i s r a * t h e i»tir;w>-«- <»< r»:r i i s ^ f*.r«»!h ;.«r-<jf:;«TT.. "iii! 
» r« ' . » ) . < 1 « ' \ * r : "vv : * ? r . ; : . : f « * \ \ ;\ » - * k 
1 
t  pti jfco-i* 
f h i « H w m c i ) ?<» oontinii;t-JJ\ 
i»ft«-r th»* l iejr inntnjf <»f •• 
i*4«*>n l*» r••}•»*•«•• t h*« , 
Aj*-«»em>»lie- « i t h ^m.'tiler, 
t n e ^tu*l«^iit> f . m t-i] 
V \ c art* ;i\v;*Te th-*t ;a°t'.i«iiit (**»I2eji** ^HMH\ «t«»«̂ « f»«»! •'«•• 
' h ^ . i»ut r a l h e i :i;l<nv, f«»r t l»*t-4^-j»u!:*r A - s e t n M v . }i-a? 
*• ?*TTTI < M f ier .•*ujfjre^*tion> h«i* • 
n? hir ,jrr-J''f"nre-FrTdny m o r n i ; ^ 
n»t»r«» m t t n w t c ^ iva j j s s . i l i wiiu^a 
w it .»•: eario nl i i e r u i t t i n i t .re trxNtlor': 
: it.: >• 
. » • • * » . - J - ^ f * ;>:• 
• • r : *. f i « I .« \» • ->••!•. 
t'rr t.*. 
> • ' • ! . ' - - • : - J . - v * _ • '. 
: • ir;-!.t •: M a y 
t b*» ci>'« L:r'f 
-—. * 
ft-.» n' ;<ir. for i h r 
3'-*.**••*- M o r t o n J . 
- r,.-.'* s h i \ » t h«- »«- .f iirt •• •. n a v e i •>i!!rib;ir«»<Ari 
ir-i> t it::'. :«»rv^ !•« t h e :r t*mt*nd<'U > s; : • <t* t h vf t hr c-i»» ;>or a t i>»n \* 
a!mo«T o^rtnp.Vteiy r i m j i n a t e t i th*- - ,IJ ;-*'* i>«-»J"if-̂ ** ni.tii.. t :!tii»>; i 
VI:!">". "TH«- p M w r H l j t r . " he- j>t>: rst ^ «»-.JT th.;*.: th«- ^ i.»rr>«»r.! 
• ru^h«-<! lh«- »-omp»-t:t:v«- rsjark*-' ;i*i<i ha> .•»«.•! -ii-J* nil fl:t«* v* 
p*-tU«teV ftji^Jf ant j t.hc ".tii*.;^ .| •!•». I ' i t t n - J i .^c O r t t ^ a y 
. Mort t i ' . ; -hr»-*-> rhat th«- r;*«- . > 5- -1 /. Th«- R 
: h . 
•volt of the Ma<« 
fi-4" 
%•« « * r « } \ «. • • i«it-: how «-fT«H
-tive tli A <-^«-ni'Mie!* a r e . 
i ' M < *»r.r»<-r ;* t.".r K«iit»>r»ii! •• 
i a t i ^->i: > . wli:!*- Tn« <"j»lnj•»»••. t o o k 
fi: - : p ^ t v i in ;h«- F «• j ; i »•-•• r a t r -
?>\ K i i w . i n ! JC<--r..? .-n Pr-«--«T«lr *-. t 
ha»!» bc>«*n h*> j r f a t i > ! t . i r ' . n S . i r m - ' a < - ' c - tc <••. 
t i . r a l do* i .r .r . C'itirn* K a i ! M»r:hc:n: •» M a n an<l •*• 
li<M uL.^LriM^tJof), H o n » : U iii»tf.« t h a t t h e !*»«-]» i»f p«>iit 
im «itrt»c-t}y t fw ,r«bf< ' »r> t h e w a y in w h s . h the ma.«-> 
it,^ *-ijt^. 
p«».:t:» a. 
H l r ' 




>lu«iy •»# lK«» pr»**Tflefm t h a n •trr "havt-
Uli J .>{II«H< p.ir-; i*n *»f thr- m a ; ' . i ? t n r . 
•.ixu«- a-£.«i e(T*H*. 
i> a nil a »•! rr»<»rr . • •n i j )rpni , n<; v»- and 
<ke?<-h«-;J a r v n v Th*- <-̂  
anr? :t 1= '<K"ef* •^-»'T.i: th-
l • a : a i " 
<-- '̂̂ »jy. .^t**»fc f . .r • •r̂ .f o f The hio»* inij»«»i"ta::* a:i<! 
th*- t-;t?^:j>us It *^--:.o!. a;u1 hits n o ! r* • 
f t »i \ « T i 4 i t « * r m - \ \ 'ut'r\ N* •• i*.-»k ^A"h^". w e . i r e !oJ<*>Th;«! <̂ .. 
A . . tii«r *-m *rt l« 
- : w.: Th . :r -..i^v. M. 
• • -i f. • . a . K . r , . \ J" 
3Sr k"-i^i>r < * y r*« IUMKHI tiu
1 oixmuxjiliun jiaii it 
A n u t h e r a.^lici«: ^*».-ii u » i ;li 
- t . i t y l>y Mt- iv in H . VV'iil;- »•;:::•.••: 
w i t h M r«-je«-tion ->f t r u t h .in.J •-.« 
ii^aii *L> '. r.t* *li>i >«•» I-;)' "f i r ^ r , \^ ; 
• • - a 1 : / - a * :<?n 
i t t « - n t ! « > v i-
t h e Bl:r:."l. 
*>. a: 
JSr i » i ' " i : > < ' ; s>t faV. J. 
• • * " , 
•«•**«** t * w n J»*««^ »r» g r t ?»nrK -on 1T^ T P P T y e t / • i r » - f i 
r*>. j 
- S 3 - ; • 
! o T*'»T i T ^ ! • ! ( > ! 
' • ' 11 r : i ' T" »*r 
w • wt". j w - r - •• 
<• i J . ' M f i ! ? : i • ! • • ' ' , 
th«* ">»r.^i«*rv' 
j - t o ' K - «i«>iif. 
A ^ f o : : h»- f r-.v}5 » 
jfr*>u;» 
Fc >S .* •» .i iTi-onr. 
• . i .- i h e \ 
- e l f 
t l t i i l l O ' h f l " 
«. ••. «*>t (h*—» n:;i> i.M») o? t h e Harui ': 
i i * - : '. x~i 
• •. -. I •>« •* ! 
a- : 
K! m o r e 'Sti*. 
1 ; 
* 4 i ' . i i ; u i 1 1 « » n 
-rjiui .er 
<ii-»t-ii>-
Mi<mi> W e tKtnk Kru l i i y n . o r n i i i x i4i^u*.»iOiiA_ ir»:ia.th*;r liu$y 
_he >rnj4Jl„or_ l a r g e gnu'i*-*. >:iould t ^ Itti i»\ ^ t u d i - n l * . iv»-»4-
f * r u l t y o r » d m i n i » T r a l i * * n . v.i**> ^ n i r e x c e p t i o n - . 
We honestly do »•«: tluiik tha.t t^IL-- «»iai*-M u*»wi t̂ . J*e 
borin4T h a v e a pla*7£ in tl,i-t pr»»|fram. T h f pu'i«»-** :^ t o m -
tert:a»t aXXkdmaL*, not .|»ut » h e m t<» ?*le«»p Thert* J - n o rr;i>>nn 
for - t u d e o t - t o d o z e o r d^* Moiutmu^it in t h e r«k>ti' o4 PavMitffie 
f5r!v.ar<l> T h « i t r e , w h i l e a > p « a k « r <i*jwui»e^ *%.u»t, UJ h i m . 
15 ;» \ e r > im;»i>rt«nt t o p i 4?. 
v « 
f l y wa>' >a^~IaB<tr«iting U** U**r> +»f *ftf**rmution w i i i c h 
w o u i d t h e n f o l l o w , mj-v u » < " f f » ^ i •Hfit ttw> > . . « , 
Fh-«- fcr iaowtag «tud«-a)t» k a v r 
• f r » <M-tV<ned a» MarmJajih* f a r 
n u r m r r w r m r j i ! f r tun I h e Kar-
u«-h S« h«»>l I r s an f e l l e r . Ku4» 
Vaidrl . \ r t h n r ( . u t d b e r r . St*-* <• 
#.rr»«.-. H a r r v N r u ^ ' r i n . M*f> 
Krrtt. J « t » e i K i » i h r a b r r s , atMi 
I rr«la Y reetraan. 
!"• et*n*>nt, »«»«*gtfe hr^rfeg- _i*:•jctJ". 
h y axn o l d m«tr. t«> J tTt^ap « f 
I'erluap-" t h e m o « t u n i q u f a rt:« -.'e 
J o y r e t Vjher. « a l ! e d "TV.*- Fr i f K '••r.»--: ' •:.• 
f> a MvnLt m i t s p u k i - n r.tyi«*. . ;« . • : - » ; r ^ tt;r 
m naatv Mi«< * oh«-n i>»y- t r u t ruan'* rr!: . i ! 
i:f^ 
.- : . . f ; 
h.ri r., 
f-: 
••»-^i A.>>»ai«*iir*^' ^k 
• e •, . - : 
' »-it J. t \ a n : f **<»r 
•» l i • • y • ! • - ( > ! < '. » 
- « • ? ! « - : - • >\ • • : 1 -. 
. - - i r a i - ; ; - -
• n - « • - * • • 
: •* <fert*h. 
A vh-.rt i'.of y h> L m i u i i i I >.«-»»j»-f >K y f»'t it:«»<i. ' K'»UT-<! 
*> .rji; n i^n'» f s p t i ; t i H i - « iu- : : jr a . J - i t :u I>«-tr»«it T o t»« 
ciiiii »nd 'M.mt l t>« . ir i« 
s u c h it :^ nut r$j»<c"t«-
Mgt. Disptay 
Set by Group ^ 
'• tr»v }»v;nl , » e fo^rui :ax.^ a i t u i « 
art a ut «•*»!« **r*~aphi*-nf w-'iV . jr . ! -5-
(Ufp ut f j i ^ M a w l » • • * • .•<" sr f > «-t. e^rt^j an at:tr>hiO!*T.'i 
«<>r<Uin a p^»o»t « m u ^ t n f i ' i i j ^ n i i r a i r rrr aT t h * r e "A i.-aSt "1 
Ua.n t h e n-at*ier'» i n t e r v a l 1 u >ual!y rr- iat inif a h u m o r u u * 
m'tAiri L= k i i t U u m a 'i"t**««*i m a m i f f a m i contjtfr;-* u i i n c i • 




fir * t ' a>rurtua>i CvUevi-
OR Maa^jerTnent ~J£«j" 
~ A r t f*»r A r t ' s S a * e , " a -h«.»-t -t»»ry 
m«mt intjrqeontx t i t l e , but unfortunately 
ua> and 
by t a u a n ^ c i Ft-. 
th«- .%*Uury i t se l f 
m e n t s . e i t h e r i n d i v i d u a l l y : i»r a* a w h o l e , p u b l i s h a p a m p h -
let u h i c h w«»uM f u l i y d e s c r i t i e t h e v a r i o u s s ^ T i a l i x a t i o i i s . 
The Wrung ( otnsmandment 
It i s n o t o f t e n t h a t T H K T i C K E R c o m r u e n L s o n m a t -
t e r s c o n s i d e r e d ap^trt f r o m t h e a c a d e m i c o r e d u c a t i o n a l 
c u n i m u i i i u - . U o w e _ y £ r . t h e prt>t>ose<l a c t i o n b y P a r k Qown 
misjiio-.ner K o b e r t M o s e s t o end **fr«^ Shakej ipea tr -e" i n C e n -
r n i l P a r k c e r t a i n l y d e s e r v e s c o m m e n t o n o u r p a r t , s i n c e 
n u n y c«»llejfe s t i n l e n t s (io a t t e n d t h e s e a f f a i r s . 
M o s e s c o n t e n d s t h a i t h e p l a y ' * f a a t r o n s c » u * e riamafre 
t o Llie --uiil a i ' u n n d t h e t h e a t r e . P e r h a p s f h i s i? s o . B u t c e r -
t a i n l y m o r e s o i l e r o s i o n o c c u r s in m o r e r i g o r o u s a c t i v i t i e s 
l i k e biusehal l , s o f t ha l l iiiul f o o t b a l l . W h y n o t t a \ t h e p a r t i c i -
p a n t * o f t h e s e a c t i v i t i e s ? 
T h e a n s w e r in b o t h c a s e s is c l e a r — t o d o str w o u l d b e t o 
u n d e r m i n e t h e b a s i c nur)>ost> b e h i n d f r e e r e c r e a t i o n a l f n 
c i l iL ies i n N e w Y o r k i ' i t y . 
"More i m p o r t a n t ' L o \ v e \ e r is t h e f a c t t h a t tf a d m i s s i o n s 
w e r e c h a i n e d t o P a r k p e r f o r m a n c e s t h e t u r n o u t s w o u l d b e 
S u b s t a n t i a l l y l e s s . T h i s w o u l d i n d e e d b e t r a g i c . ' I f a n y t h i n g ' 
i s l a c k i n g i n t h i s c i t y it j> t-asi!> a c c e s s i b l e c u l t u r a l f a c i l i -
4 . i e s__The p r o p o s e d c h a n j r e w o u l d onlv a d d t<> o u r c i t y ' s aJ-
r e n d y ~ e t i o r m o u s ^ u i t u r a L Ia«r. 
The- ibenac of this* ye»r'.« ~f how 
is -"PruiTt-**-'** in S l a n a j r o n r n t . " 
Many Iejtuiiivjf i<*du«trtal cor 
p o m t i o n ^ %rtll <how tbe^r neirest 
lrr'MJ::* •*-'• At the »Jk*»o> iaM'iudetfi 
aauoAtf th.tr e x h i b i t o r s v i i l hw th* 
A r a u t ] F o r c e s . Ntr-*" York Tele-
prione Co . . \Vili»«>n-Jone- <\>.., an«-l 
VaTe - »rtd T o w n r M a n u f a r t u r i n j ; 
Co. 
i tpeojnir <-eremtrRies of the 
^h*»W wi«! t a k e plaice T u e s d a y . 
May 12. a t 7 m P E T . 
T h e t h r e e p a n e l discus*Km* s i i l 
inciui ie " T h e < "haH«rnj;e Kaciiur 
M a n a e e r a e n t " . "TTie R o l e o f the 
M a n a g e r , " and '"Xrw AclViinces 
H* Mtrttat>c«.'awef4t." Att thr^e irHi 
Ajw>n«r t h e pam-l i s ts ait- Vic-
" 4 2 r R -̂JM-el ?«hw->r >-nhimni<t f o r 
The N P W York Mirf-of. Profes.^t^r 
H u x l e y Ma.deivt«ui>. I P}"ofessor 
.John Winvrxite. Pro fc - s . . r Willia.ni 
S c h u l t z , H a r r y Knob, and many 
otheri- f rom the var ious field-s oi 
m a n a g e m e n t . 
T h e Manairement S h o w will. 
t a k e p lace in P a u l i n e E d w a r d s 
T h e a t e r , w h i l e a i l d i s c u s s i o n s wiJi 
- t a k e pittce in 4 S . 
A *idt TfoHl U W aTorrHMrotJoned prose . P h o e n i x a l s o i-ont.i n*JUi« f*i p o e m s — A v e \m a.J!. F*erha»ps th« bent p«»en 
W a v e " by <"*. K y r i e KaUlavV. It c x p r r s x - < the w a v e ' s birt 
k a w n n c o u n e w h i c h it t a k e * foDowrnsr i t * b i r t h . But it * 
k is born w h e n i t f ee i« t h e e a r t h . " T h e W a v e " t« a n ex : 
au-tion - t u m b l i r n j , tvirntn>r, pluryiinfr. dat?hin^. racinai. 
^ toppinc . It disatppear^ but a spark le , n e v e r t h e l e s s , rensa 
"The B a r " , by Matrtin F i s h u i a n . i> a n inef fectual pn»i 
v i s i o n .wathin t h e slwadows a n d - m o k e of a bar. Its -*h«-
STPTftncs's. w e b e l i e v e . l e a v e s t h e r*adrr w i t h a a f r ^ e «»f 
-•-\P«AC*** b y M o y d - F i e l d s . 4H«H.her s h o r t pfere . projee* 
i i v n s rvatiity. h u a bare atttejiipt ut seatrehtrifr f o r p«*»«» 
Adr ian J. Meppen's . **Thc Lonely O n e " is a poem 
>*ith"the inner fe<Iinj;s of a lonely p e r s o n . W r i t t e n a :.-
mimrs** { a l l loWtir i-a-c letter.^ i. the |»o««m I**H#»H»tly 
t o n e i y one ran be in the bTistrin«j c i ty . On Lite w h o l e the 
••asily o b s e r v a b l e , but at v a r i o u s i n t e r v a l s t h e o v e r a l l '•••• 
p o e m i> U»st." " 
" T i m e and S p a c e " by E;in«>r C h a i k e n is a S1""1 
p o r t r a y i n g s u c h t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y v a l u e s a s t o g e t h e r n e -
rty. a n d a e e e p t a n c e thruu^rh the m e a n s of mus ica l imaire 
of the poem teHs us ni»t to sit back anci accept w h a t •>•> 
t h e TruStk; y e t f*e^si*«tstieal!y s t a t e s t h a t w« wiH <!•• 
Thouyrh M i s s ChaiRen does not o f f er a s o l u t i o n t o the 
o u r m o d e r n w o r l d , it i.- a p p a r e n t tnat 
t 
* 
;he is searching: f> 
It is somewhat strung,^ tluit . s i n c r J l u . , - , announced 
his- planT no one has seen a ' t r a c e of the I^le+ved Commis-
sioner. We -..urge Mayor Wagner to use the aid of "New There is no ^ i „ o .__ 
^afbric^&.finfifTJ:'! »JII ^ r a c i t i a l g . d o w n M i o s e s ^anoT e x p i a i n i n ^ - t a r for Hiiy cT The~pa^e*T discussions ~ Tenougr^prit artless it is g iven studenTsupi^oi-t, all Tncehti^ 
h t m t l y ' f f f f j ^ j f t hlfi TadlftFOIW p l a n ' ^ u r r e i « u i u n i e s - -may Wrf we l l come to a n endT" , 
This is the f i r s t t ime in three t e r m s t h a t P h o e n i x h.. 
I ished at the Baruc'h School . A s w e have1 n o t e d , there ar-
spots!* in t h e ma'jrazine. H o w e v e r , on t h e w h o l e t h e at; . 
w e r e s u c c e s s f u l o n e s . It- is we l l w o r t h t h e twenfyxf ive • 
J3i^n4. T h e n c c o s a i t y f e e * m a g a z i n e o f "this p a t w e csn not 
ill ^ 5 £ & ^ i :^p&£gm*§^2 
sS^fryar^ ig i f f t tor i^Wt >;-S.- ?••••*•*._;:_!.'. . . ^ . 
* - * » • • 
Tuwcdcry, aVprU 2 8 , 1 9 5 * THE TICKER -\r F«*^» 3 
19*7/ Signed by R^ekefeUef^^su^^behorx N Y U N e w s p a p e r L o s e s 
Will Rog,ilr,l» - — ' ~ - ^ ^ «A^»B 
<»4»verru»r Ne i - son A RCM-kef»-;!,-i 
s i g n e d a he!: 'a-1 w.-.-k 
in«r t h e St:*'..- . • . ; : ; , : , . • .. 
ulatin^r r*«»n-t er t !f>t-d ;i. •> 
enKHkrt-.i -n t h e p-i (-.::.• y-r.^ 
a c c o u n t a n c y <"»•:•! iri«-<J. :> .; 
c o u n t a n t s f«.«r man- . %-•.»> 
p r » r t i r ^ . ( u n d e r rejru^at ;.> 
a m e n d m e n t pr««vi«jf> »..-.% 
< I 
g u a r d s for t h e pubi tc a u d bu^i -
er:ti- : ;css n\ ta^utt««.tai arid ' K T trart"<-
a i Q ^ l o J -^f lTlse i in N W ^ l o V i r ^ 
i ^ t m a i l . v i r c - D r c s i - J ^^ ^"^ 
r.-.-
a:: 
T- - (), 
t:c . • -i.-d ..i\v •--tj'ii • ••-• th: i t 
>'•!• . .i- •• .:~. t a n ' - «-7.i.>': v^'ith 
-i'»- }-".••:. a •••.-; I l i p j i t l l t e r . t 
t <•£'••! ./N.ir,-: |niivi(!»'» pe.ii-
<"arl . H . H a ^ i m a i i ; v t c e - p r e s i -
d e n t m. ius tr iMl re la t ion- ' , of The 
1'rtion C a r b i d e < "«>rp<»r«it i o n . w i l l 
• l e l i v e r a n a<idr«--.s ( > n '"The < :.;r-
lurtk K o l e *tf l i n o n s in t h e Ke«»n-
onM " ton],.1-.-,,-A -,? t h e S c h o o l . 
The i.M t ; ; ' f is t h e s e c o n d a i 
th«- c m rent x ' M t s o f " P a u l A h c l -
T l i e f a c u l t y a d v i s e r of t h e N e w York I ' n i v e r s i t y 
" S q u a r e J o u r n a l " h a s b e e n r e m o v e d b y t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
ii\ v i o l a t i o n o f a n a g r e e m e n t k n o w n a s t h e A r d s l e y <iod4B, 
u n d e r w h i c h the s t i h l e n t p a p e r h a s l>een oj)ei"atingf s i n c e i t s 
i n c e p t i o n in* 19a<l. - ; 
I'nfier p lans for next semestt-x<- "trt m e r e l y a code K'et the 
a.r ;• enroi i 
t h e a d v i s e i ' s h i p of t h e p a p e r w i l l 
M.n P u h l x - I . c c t u i e > m I - i b o r K i - TS^, h a n d l e d hv a I>ean o f S t u -
i M i M i n m i m i i 
La«f Summer TKey All Raved A b o u t rh« W o ndeefv l Value of 
^STUDENT TOUR 
OF EUROPE 
S a i l T u n e .',<>—Return S e p t e m b e r 1«> 
O r b y *ir - $1 1 9 8 - Leave July 8 Return Sept. 2 
7 3 days • $1055 • 11 countries 
F u l l y e t t c o r t e d . s a i l o n .student1 s h i p s , c o m p l e t e 
uri«*ittatioa. p r o u r a r o . i n c l u d e s , all a c c o m m o d a -
t i o n s , m e a l s , t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . >iiiht>»t»t*in"; 
SPECIAL FEATURES 
• M e e t i n g s w i t h F u r o p e a n s lu< lent> . t h e a t r e 
p a r t i e s , s o c i a l s . 
• T a l k s . h>w* d i s t in iru i shed e'dui-attors a n d pol i t -
i c a l l ea t i erx . ^> 
• E d i n b u r g h r e * t i \ a i S h a k e s p e a r e 1 e s t i \ . i l a t 
S t r a t f o r d - o n - A w>n_ O p e r a in R o m e ^-^end 
V i e n n a . 
(>|>en 'iTily t>> '»•!;.; * -ir -• •;•'• • • - I rv.i-> . i i . i te 




p r e s e n t e d urid»-r t h e 
f * }:•• I . ; a d u a t e . ]>ivi-
< oiievTt- nf l a h e r a i 
si it-7Uf. in • •mipc ia t i ' in 
< i ! . - o i ' i a ' . e I >i\ N i ' i t i • •! 
>«-no< i 
-1 S,.'i • h 
\ \ i >r 
\ \ ••.:).. -..i.(>. M.iy o. a' : K 
i n - . i'\ A r: h •: i -F (,.»,'d 
: 
J 
A K F < i < > 
' ' . ! • • •«-* S T 
• i-. . ..,.„', 
I • • o - j i ; - i - i 
•' : x e n e : a l 
• ! w . . . k * > . < V: 
i n l.:iK." 
'i *. rx; 
o i i n ^ » - 1 . 
»::. on 
" IN!a - ' 
r . « - - r>-. a . i . 
f ' * ;c.-' A a.-, i i i a d t a*os.->ii»ie 
1 ; ; ; . ! . • ' • * o * h»- t n j c ^ i - ' l o r n 
~<- 1*•'. •! A b e l s O I l ( ' o I U l U o i a t J V e 
. r . : / 
<ients . Thi- . is s u p p o > e d l y p a r t o f 
a b r o a d e r p l a n w h i c h wi l l h a v e 
a!' o j o - a n i z a t i o n s w h i i- h c u t 
.o »o>s M'iionl !i::es i-oiue u n d e r 
t h e advi~o! -shfp" of t h l - P e a n . 
3 S u g g e s t i o n s 
h a u l i e r t h i s senu-s t e r . t h e s t a t f 
o f "S« | i i are .Kuii :;,i!" h a d b e e n 
a ^ i i r t ' d ttutt t f v ; n V i - ' ' i w o u l d 
re in.nit in h;s po>t n e x t t e j i i i . 
I "nder t h e A i d ^ l c y a g t e e i n e n t , 
• hi' i n u n a i r u i y hoar«l of t h e ]>a-
p«-i wa>> t o p i t - s«nt t r a e e n a m e s 
t o t h •• Ad m i n i ~t r a t i o n a n d t h e 
f : i r i . ! t V a - ! v : « . e ! \ v ; i» t o b e . h o s e n 
f r o m . l U J o T l l i l i i l ' M ' t b ! e e - i l ^ ^ C S -
t l O l l . s . 
- * 
A i o i i d i i i ^ t o t h e a d m i n i s t i a -
t i«»n. h u w e w r , t h e A r d s i e y a i r r e e -
txiertt.N vvc:y^ i:ut_ hi|i<l iny fjj.re.vc!_,_.. 
IFC Playboy Mad Ball 
ft»r cttmftli It dt ttiils, u t ih or cull 
ARDEL TRAVEL BUREAU, INC. 
745 Fi f th Avenue • N e w York 22 
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d u p 
p r a c t i c a l l y 
TIX 
/..,/* 
by F r i d a y . 
b e e n a t ra 
T i c k 
i n e d . 
SOLD A T D O O R 
Unit • »/ H'*t'*T >/• 
e t s 
p a p e r s t i^rted . S t u d e n t ^ , h o w e v e r , 
s e e m e d t o fee l t h a t t h e a g r e e -
m e n t w a s m a d e t o s t a n d a n d 
w a s b r e a k a b l e b y e i t n e r p a r t y . 
In a front- |>njre e d i t o r i a l , 
" S n u a i v . Journa l" - a i d "The m a n 
w h o h a s c r i e d I t o n ' t p r i n t t h a t ' 
m o r e o f t e n t h a n a n y o t h e r a t 
N Y U t h i s s e m e s t e r ; t h e m a n 
w h o s e f irst official r e m a r k t o 
" S q u a r e J o u r n a l " w a s , ' X q jCom-
i i u ' f i t - a n d don't e y e n q u o t e t h a t ' ; 
t h e m a n w h o i n s i s t e d <>n r e a d — 
in«: p r o o f * ».f - V u i t u r e " ( N Y ^ J 
h u m o ' - e l i i a^J iz inc ) b e f o r e i t w e n t 
t o p r e s s - - P e a n o f S t u d e n t s 
F r a n k H. McC'loskey— w i l l s u p e r -
v i s e t h i s v v s m ' w s | ) a p e r ' s o p e r a t i o n . 
n e x t y e a r . " 
F.ditoria"t t ' h a r g e s 
T i i e e d i t o r i a l c h a r t e r s t h a t 
" s i i u e h i s appoiri l m e n t ' . ' . , j f c -
C l o s k e y 'nas ro iu ent r a t e d s t e a d -
i ly o n c r e a t i n g a n a t m o s p h e r e 
f a v o r a b l e t o c e r j s c - s h i p , a hevi7 
I >heno iuenoI l l a t \"Y I * . . .'' 
C o n c l u d i n i r . t h e . J o u r n a l a s k s , 
idluw utnn—wiei ,i—ho i»efore Ur. 
\ ••••rhss t N V b V T f f - P r y s i t 
•»: P e a n Mci ' l . - 'k i 'V d»- l ivers t h e 
\ 1 - e .' :i !•» n . ; ! " ' • . ! s t u d e n t a c -
' : \. .: ;•• - .i - • •: i.. .e M.'I ."< ii d e i n o c -
i in y ? Arifi i i"\\ - o o n a l t e r t h a t 
'•vii; t h e y s t r i p ti»e - t u d e n t s o f 
Acb.af :- l'-f: -.:' t h e i r w e a k e n i n g 
V o i c e i n " s t i . u i e n t ' arrair 
Do ybu Think for Yourself P TAKE THIS FAST AND FIND OUT, 
^ f ? * v 1. W h i c h w o u i d >"<>u I'on.Mdrr m«»rv e s sen t ia l 
t o a h a p p y marriiape: «A'« * he m a t e s ' 
s i m i l a r i t y in a g e s and b a c k g r o u n d s , or 
*B> their i n f e i i i g e n e e a n d a d a p l a b i l i t y ? 
2 . W h i c h of t h e s e t w o fan ou> m m w o u l d 
y o u mos t prefer to b« 2;ke: .A i King 
MT<ias, or B^ h u . K t g van Beethoven? 
3 . If neithei paity'g eauadidvut*- m m 
election was satisfactory to you, 
would vou (A1 not vote , or <Bj vo te 
n 
" ' - C i V -o<» 
for the""lesscT of t v o evils! '? 
If y o u r per'uCi i ' i i 'o: in a g r o u p ezffort 
was being unjustly cnUcjaed, would 
y o u (A) sett le the score directly wi th 
your critic, or £B >-ignore it and let 
the gToup decide its merits? 
o 
*D -D 
D o y o u bel ieve t h a t the meet ing w i th 
y o u r future m a t e is primarily a matte i 
of (A) geography, or ( B ) fate? 
QUIZ) 
6. If y o u were t o c o m e unexpec ted ly i n t o 
a s izable sum of m o n e y , would y o u ( A ) 
bank or j n v e s t it and spend o n l y t h e -
i n c o m e , ox (B) take a y e a r off t o 
travel around t h e world? 
••..•EL 
D o y o u think t h e say ing "It n e v e r 
>rains, b u t it p o u r s " is (A) general ly 
untrue , or j(B) invar iably true? 
8. W o u l d y o u rather inves t m o n e y in: 
(A) great art, or ( B ) d iamonds? 
*n»cr 
] "D 
Are y o u influenced more in your 
choice of filter c igarette .by 
(A *> your own taste and judgment . 
or rB? friendly adv ice? 
K e x t t i m e y o u l i g h t u p , t a k e a m o m e n t t o 
t h i n k a b o u t w h a t y o u rea l l y w a n t i n y o u r 
filter c igaret ta^JMost m e n a n d w o m e n w h o 
t h i n k for t h e m s e l v e s c h o o s e V I C E R O Y . . . 
f or t h e v e r y s o u n d r e a s o n t h a t i t ' s t h e o n e 
c i g a r e t t e w i t h a t h i n k i n g m a n ' s filter a n d a 
s m o k i n g m a n ' s t a s t e . 
* / / umd checked (B) on three out of the first 
jov.r (ructions, and (A) on jour, oui of the 
la-^l tire, you really think for yourself! 
C 1 3 S 3 . B r o w n 4k W UK >C*rp. 
Thinks for l-ri^J* 
F a m i l i a r 
p a c k o r 
c r u s h -
p r o o f 
b o x . 
• v . , Tie ••^*m 
O N I Y V I C E R O Y H A S A T H I N K I N G M A N ' S 
. . A S M Q K I N 6 




lEose Two Games 
T o Met Conference Opponents 
•, TtACHMS, UMARIANS 
SCHOOL EMPLOYEES 
^ f*K Sirnjir MMinfHMUfUTUIttltoMLU U..IILJM 
John .I^aPlace's baseball team found itself in slump, at a verv inopjSbrtune time 
w«aek. dropping two M<* L e » m e game* 8 (• to Wajrner. and iii-4 to Manhattan. 
These two loxse* moved the Beavers to fourth place in the Met competition, with a 2-3 
record. 
In the . W * f w r fam#. City- never eot "ff the jrrwund *.« Wajpt*!* took an w*rrr 
and held off repeated — 
ver milieu. Outfielder n , n * ***'"* "*"" ' ^ - ** 
f o t t t m f t f d to t w o i n the Wa$r-
.HC' 
Tim Sullivan connected for 
•of the sever^ Beaver hit*. 
Til* Manhattan g a m e w m a 
from the wonS trr>. a* tha 
Hnw» w » r r Whttvd by a MTOTV 
IB-t a* emriy a* t h e t h i r d in-
THE 
3F SPRING WEEKENDS 
n*r r a m e , t h e y did nc»t he lp m a t 
t^r* a n y in t h e field A t hat-.- tb*-y 
rajs»« u p "watir only a c r r n h i t A. 
T i m S u l l i v a n led t h e Braver at-
tack %rith t h r e e htt*. keepmi? up 
h»i* ht»t Ttfttinjf «tr*«»k. H e i» n«»a 
o n * tkf t h e u>p men . a l o n e w i th 
K a a n y -ROIKIWMUWI w h o ha* 
p l a y e d on ly part I; m e . in Mr! 
'.rajrue h a t t i n c Hula a r e h i t t i n g 
i m u n d t h e .SO© level . 
. M a n h a t t a n *4***»roed f«^ir h*«***e 
rut i* in t h e <fj»me. W*htie- tn» 
B ^ * r » m rjtrr not ff^t « n \ Tf>e 
Jasper i h o m r run tota l .• " f."-. 
frame a-«A m o r e than the Beaver* 
h»vr jrottrn all w » * o n . PiU-hine; 
f<»r i'tty »*-r^ I.uby M i y n a r and 
Bar^K hian A1 J « i o b » . M a a h a t -
t-a«**" a*e p i t c h e r T o m m y L e d e r 
p i t r h e d the e n t i r e gmrnr fur 
.Manhattan. »fS«l had control o f 
thir.jj* a; 5 the a a y 
T h e m a m r*-»»«.»n« for the lo*«»-
•*- *r«- thr r\ y m e r «_**£-<« hartplayer« 
*hi« »«-«• .-ut vr;th •. fj| :r:»-^ Ciry.f^«-
I^-pa< . i* h<» f:!N jn for I.* Fli%- . 
a t l \ e j» • ! * ; i > r. 
b r < i l > f r ; « n < t . 
. « • .• • • J « .• e 
r . .1 
! h e 
five 
r ft L L u nr, M n 
r • - *—-
• V . c y 2 c 
&y/irs&. 
Tblnkii%h irmnilmHon: T h i s d i n e f ' i s . 
perched o n a mountain peak, which 
rrmjke* it n crpstaurtmt* T h e v i w is tops 
- hut from there on. things go downhill-
A typical meal includes a puny melon 
isctwtaloupe) and your choice 'of sand-
wiches {^hamburgers or rankjurtersy. I t ' s 
all served up. naturally, on 50-yr.-old 
dishes -i^rtuJivry,. Best course fc*V titket 
l ight up a Lucky . . . enjoy the hones t 
tas te of hne tobacco. There's n o t ip 
at the end! 
*»&** HAG'S TfMCPtECE 




a w a k e w i th safe NoDoz 
Let NoD6z*alert you 
through college, too 
NoEXoz kee-pa yoti a l«rt w i t h c»«f-
_JJrine t h e aoaae nlftamint at im 
X > » « l 8 




• • » v 
$> 
u i a n l y o u en joy »n cx>ffe«._Fa«t 
~*r, Kitndier. more rel^ible: n o n -
Habtt-forminK N o D o z d e l i v e r s an 
-Aocurat* a m o w r t *»t" d e p e n d n b i e 
a^lmutat ion Vb l t«»p y o u r mind 
a n d b o d y alert during s t u d y and 
%±r- ~^ tHOITrift u n t i l y o u i a n r«*»t or »le<ep. 
.'SgLr-Srj- -—, I*.S.: Whm you nmi SoDoz, 
•i-W&'u. &U probctbiy b*" lafe. Hlay sajr. m*- JCeep a supply handy 
^fne ?^fe stay a w i k e ^ t 
a v i a b l e avaryaifaar*. -_; -_; 
HOW TO MAKE ?25 
Take a word—amplifier, for exampte. With it, you can make a wet 
microphone {damptifier), a torch stager's mike (vamplifier), a boring-ring 
loudspeaker {champlifier) or a P.A. system in an army~post (campUfier\. 
That V ThinHiah waadz&m+km* IIIIJI T Wi *ic puji in» $gp fur Lhe Tnlrucnslr 
words judged best—^our check is itching to go! Send your words to Locky 
Strike, Doi~u7A, Ml. VmiiuuV'New Yoik. EilcJose your name, address, 
oollege or university and class. - _̂-
Get the genuine article 
Get the ho 
of a 
g ) >>. r. Cm. Product of r- yta&BBco-is our middle 
~~y 
x£ZjZ£&*9aatnfz*fc*:,< 
